[Wegener's granulomatosis--a case report].
Authors present an unusual eye finding in a 56 years old patient with Wegener's granulomatosis, who was followed up at the Department of Pulmonary Diseases, School of Medicine Hospital, Hradec Králové (Königgrätz), Czech Republic. From the point of view of the internal medicine, there are granulomas of the upper and lower airways and renal affection (minimally LK form). It consists of the affections of lungs and bronchi (histologically verified), kidneys (erytrocytouria with normal functions), eyes (ophthalmoscopically verified), weight loss about 10%, and possible nose involvement (suspect). The eye finding consists of severe anterior and posterior scleritis bilaterally, protrusion of the eyeball, and restricted movement of the left eye temporally with diplopia, and changing retinal findings bilaterally with the final improvement of consequently appearing foci of the serous retinal detachment. The paper demonstrates variety of ocular findings in Wegener's granulomatosis, and simultaneously emphasizes the importance of multidisciplinary collaboration in diagnosis and treatment of this serious disease.